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fw * Co.
Martin, Hhchraira.
Energy, Clark. 4th do.

[ beiiast- i 
Lune, Pearson, 5th do Lancaster, Atkinson <fc 

Co. do,
Edmund, Strang, 3d do. Belfast, M. Thibbett,

ballast. i
Euph rosy ne, Sampson, 3d do. Bridgewater, At

kinson Ai Co, do.
Magog, Kennedy, 3d do. Ayr, Giliauor A Co. 

ballast.
(Canadian, Morgan, 5th,do. London, Atkinson <fc 

Co. do. „ ..
Sept 19

Walerhen, Dodds, Lond. 
too At Co fiailasL 

_«e, Allan, Liverpool, 29th July, Gilmour A Co- 
do.

'arlton, Murray, do 4th August, do do.
Vbéons, Chambers, Puttee***'ii, 5th do. Leinc-

i, 2d August, W. Pat-

lary.
Hsry,

loghton, 28th July,

l**U>rM|a, 5ih do Miramic-hi, F. Bureau, salmon,8 
passengers. .

race, *Nth August, St Johns, Newfoundland,
Lemusurier A Co- glas».

CLEARED—SEPT. 16
ero, Maspn, Lynn, Atkinson A Co.

'< nsbruokr, Bratnwe, Kelfinu. Pembertons, 
orÿbou, Warn right, do vx ^1f’,rk . .
larV Htewurt, Morrison, London, Windsor <$ 
Miver. , A

Prudent, Bellingslry, Kichibucto, Gtlmour <fc 
Co.

Sept. 17.
feteor, Park, Hull, H. BotaUll-
larquie of Huntley, Motley. Loudon, »> Patton
A to

hlixabeth, Smith, L»n<l«*n, Lcmeourier ala 
ten frew shiga —■

liram 
RlMlda, 
rater!

■Luhlfi*)!,--------- - -,-------- -,
|l>.,tki, Thompson, null, C. E 1-vvvy A < o 

lurking ham, lluberlaun. Port Glasgow. Price A
Co.

rABHENokas.
|h*\(ïunadian, from London—Mr. A Mrs Hod gee
I he .^Tugog, from Avr—Mr A M Farlane.
]lu* Pomona, from London—Mr Samuel Hart.

8l|trriNO INTELLIGENCE.
Inrative Statement of Arrivals, Ao at the port of 
y*lK?CiU» the lHlh Sept 183.^ and 1836 —

VK8SEI.M. ton vage bsttlers.
9u7 26Û.U37 26,810
816 231,825 l >,932

r7h or.u .............................. Klrte_

PS '«s: z\w I

d.—A. l#n olher. hk I

re were at one time tetnptedïo md.te . I 

■enet of loving epistles to the 44 Iw.,, P 
Cyclop. but have been induced to * 
nounce all auch intention, from the f -, 
ing consideration*.

We could not. in the first place, 
address 1* argumenu to those aver./ ' 
the equal dispensation principle in reb„ °j 

matters, as being the disciples of **Cyclo 
“the convicted slanderer,M Without ^ 

an affront upon them, acarcely to be fo^,
—without most grievously wounding 
just pride, and doing them a j>o»nUe 
tice. Who would not feel atigntati^ 

'dressed as a disciple of “Cyclop 
second place, we are bound ln ckl 

suppose that those who differ f,uin ^
1 >n on the subject of religion 

iU, can adduce more sulistami*, ^ 

their belief, than 44 Cvclos, ' 
or is likely to do. We p„Ÿ J , 

to mark well the clmrac, r ^ 
of the reasoning of the.r 

te, and it will be found to w
---- ------ a childish degree, and the com
drawn from it, to be based upon 
nonentities. The Cyclopian epistle, ,n ^ 
fudly sustain the reputation of their an-h r 
aw a mere epithet monger, wholly m<sw> 
of taking a comprehensive grasp of apt lB0 
jecf, and even contemptible as a specie, g 

i one-sided pleader, in the eyes of a,I who ve 
at the trouble of stripping hie gvrav^,

| sentences of their verbiage. In illustrai,, 

i of our remarks, we subjoin a few «peon*-*
| from hie letter of the 17th instant, a* *» 
j presume that our readers are gifted witii k.
J ter powers of vision than the one-eyed wr.it:. 

—eut upon the logical conclusivimess 
[lowing selections is unnecessary \\ 

half of the tiçst extract we cur.in ,

the inability to influence ilie r, , 
of another arise the abwurdity of p-w. 

and the duty of toleration ; fiom the 
read the conscience of another and ></» 

gallon of obeying one'* oirn ro/iiti#eo | 
ly arise the absurdity of “ iq-ml du 
” and the impiety of “ no disprm I

Berence, 91 34.212
Two Tope, 1835..............62was........ m

15.908

, long 
g-l 24, ht
('►59, • iippe _ __

* Pomona, from T»n«fort, _
50, piicket Whip Si Andrew ; lei iiwhuit, spoke 

Bcea, I rum Nt* wcnetle, fur Qiif-bt-r, on the Banks. 
Ip Soutlk'rn*»r, from IjVfipoul, arrivetl at New 
1 »p 4tv, 12th A uRuel, lut 42, loo 27, traiwport 
Kent, with SOU lnope (rom L«nd<m U> Qnehee 

jepU-mber, spoke, lut 43, Ion 31, hark Vobag.i^ 
|lo. Ibr do.
■ John, N H , Sep:. 3.-^Arrived yv^tenlay- Hi* 
liy’w brig Wanderer, from a cruise, with an Ame- 
1 ifiehmg schooner, seized lor fuhmg m British 
Js, near Grand Maiun.
Iliulelphia, Sept. 13.—Cleared for Quebec—ship

IN I REAL Tin ItSUAY, SEn' «. 1836

Ipefs from the Lower provinces, to the 
Instant,
Im a fe

olirTlI.

|n, H 
e, and,

(nor,
Iment, unde?1 
Ik, by whom lie was escorted to the Court 

, where the Council bad awcmble.l. Lady 
key and daughter landed at the same time 
1 Hie Excellency, and itomeulately urovo otf 
Juvemnient lioune, (.’aplain Harvey, 7Uth 
Iment, and two other of His Excellency's 

, together with three men and three women 
pnla, came also in the vessel.

> estimated official value of the goods im. 
fed into this port for the last quarter, is 
|,49() 4s. 1 Id. and the exports at i,'2U,447 17a. 
Iterling—the latter sum does not include the 
i of new shipping sent to market or trans- 

|d to other ports
loatccdrusal Retort ^or Apovst.— This 
1th was usbereit in by rathe at once seasonable 
(u su flic icnt quantity to have the moot 

ng effects

In commenting on the principle that r 
distribution of the people’s wealth jiarruh., 
bestowed was bestmoed unjustly, “ Cyclops. 
makes this 44 wondrous wise” remark

“ If, moreover, this doctrine be sound, »: 
gratuitous grunts of wild land, that have alre-mi 
ts-en partially bestowed oil favored indm.iu,u, 
have been bestowed unjustly—a conclusion, 
which shakes the foundation of private prop**;, 
ty, and more particularly in a new settled coun. 
try.4’

Again :—
“If the Clergy Reserves were ' hoKtowrd 

unjustly* because they were destined only for i 
Protestant Church, the Civil List of Great B 
tain is • bestowed unjustly,* because it n «:•«■ 

only for a Protestant King.”

soundly rating the Canadian fanners : 
bir “blindness and stupidity” in per:, 

tii their lean hogs to be fattened by the i 
cans, and to be resold to them in ibe f 

[of pork at an extravagant prier wit 
the Kingston CAronicis goes r.i to ^ I

this district during the year put, ti« 
p i have purchased droves of caitl«’
taken them to the othei side, while our marts 
ie but scantily supplied [with beef. In fact tS 
caille thus driven awajr are fattened, and the 

( driven back and sold lor twice the original cos 
: Their Indus are purchased of the butchers by u*
' Yankees and taken over to be tanned. 1*« pfl> 

ou sa ul time the leather ie brought back her® air 
sold. In all these shifting» the knowing Amt 
ne an is making money in the pocket, and w« 

j are making money out of it ! And yet we won 
: der why we do hot prosper !—the reason »*
! plain, we are continually allowing ourselves U 
: be slimved, and all for the want of a little m«n- 
j agernent.”

We will not screen the majority of the fir- 

I mers in Lower Canada from the impuuu,n 
of want of enterprise and a slavish adherence 

! ^oid customs, and in so tar, therefore, we c 
! in our contemporary’s charge »g>m« 
but that which more particularly pl*c* 
at the mercy of the a peculator, ami 

(Jta them from reaping all the advw- 
[of their business, is the want of <*

It is true that this deficiency cl 
is mainly attributable to their iitpinc- 
uid unwillingness to diwets* "jj 
their agricultural management. ” 

beaten track of their lhther»
,i _u hi 1*6 0»*

their present circumstance*, they 
the means to keep and fatten their 
stock. They will part with any thing t« ^ 
ply their immediate wants, although 1^ 
doing, they allow others to reap the grf 
share of the fruits of their own industry- ^ 
most melancholy feature in this piew^

' mains to be mentioned. Capital is ^
j creasing with the Aahitsiu. neither « 1 
\ tionary, but it ia rapidly diminialunr

We suspect, also, that many of tee 
of the Midland District of 0. C„ haw 

of fattening their cattle ; 
were during last j+t," lh*,,too. 
bought up by AmeneansP^i^
asray.fhltensd, ereofhth«k ^

Kingston market fur douote
Thin aingnlaraUtetW*

„cht.fl,lo be secou» ^

way :—The •**"
which

Ihe purpose
i c® on the an ol t apt Baulett, of the 
bell brig Le Furieux, wub the crew» of tho 
I Mop* and schr. Anastasia, of tins place, a ad 

1 again on the 1st day vf Aagust for Port

THE MdRNlNt; VOt R1ER, FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER 2*» 1836.
. . .nrvnthlv wfitro* 1 *»*'• f««c«ful eggTegauoo affecte, kioeely connected 

than to make their week y hy afew péeunblc mforeocee. It ■ well that the world
fçrve the allotted period. Theae m §bouU now know, that the time is passed when a man
have not. with comparatively few exception#, ^ bushed ■■ far .nnooncm* kinwlf • brhrr.r 

,bu't the, from hand to mouth iyvtem.to m phrenology ; and thsi the greet end the teemed ere
riWn ____k.hi,».rod before becoming beginning to enlist thermelvee on », Side I heve

hoard it said, even very {recently, that Phrenology i« 
on the wane ; but most unfortunately for this aaser- 
tiun, the most triumphant evidence has been lately 
brought forward of the contrary, end I desire to ley

whtch they were habituated before becoming 
r Hence their improvident manage-

, This class must either improve in
.v.-y.-ndnery, and man^ment,^

I, ate CPU** or it is certain that from 
‘hTr nécessité-nd want of brMhoughl some of it before your readers, that they may see that 

Phrenology deserves to be looked at. ln the last 
spring the chair of Logic, in the University of Edfo-.hom ooen on «H hande,they will inevitably 

fg. n ajrun into the /anke ofordi- burgh became vacant by the retirement of Dr.RiTceiB. 
be driven back again imo tw  ̂ Among the candid.ua who aspired to flU that honora-
nary labourers- | ble place was Mr. Gboeoe Combe, the most eminent

The fact which the Chromcle mentions, in pbronr(log-t pn*,h|, „ prneni in the world, but 
to the tanning of the hides, is an ad- j who fe.ljng the r,pp,„oj„n likely 10 a rue from his 

ditional proof of the deficiency of capital in j known intention of teaching upon Phrenological princi- 
! *Sister Province, and of the advantages pies, thought hmuelf obliged to secure the recommend 

l . our republican neighbours derive from 1 of tbow favorable to the scwoce, wbo~ most e.r-
which our repu 6__ miir_ ,||h nest investigator he is. A greet Dumber of testimonials
its accumulation. But eom g j aot0e of the most talented and eminent scientific
Rtanlial than fictilUma banking capiUl is ne- |nd|r)dusU m Lœdon, Edinburgh, Dublin, Pan-. Ac 
reBsary to remedy the evil. were thus collected, which Dr. Combe published, with

----- " a view to aid tlie cause. With the intention, then, to

•web Professor», one Demonstrator of Anatomy to the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, and one Curator 
of the Museum of do , and Surgeon to several Hospi
tals.

1 might extend this list to a for greater length, but I 
have already occupied too much of your space- I hope 
what I have brought forward will remove the fear ol 
incurring ridicule, by becoming a fovoorer of phreno
logy, while l may induce the upper classes of our so
ciety to afford that patronage, in a second course of 
lectures, which Dr Babber most justly merits, from 
his eloquence, In. scientific precision, b» extensive 
acquaintance with ancient and modern literature, as 
well os from the practical usefulness ofh» lectu-es.

Sept 21. Omikbon

N. B. Messrs.Chamber» of Edinburgh, sold from 
19th October, 1835, to May 2, 1836, 14,655 copies of 
the “ Constitution of Man," by Geo. Combe.

TO THE EDITOR OE THE MOBHiNO OOÜBIEE.
Six,—There is a real grievance under which house

keepers in this city labour, and which it would be a 
charity in any one to expose in the proper quarters—I 
mean a system adopted of defrauding the community 
in collecting the chimney -sweeping dues,which arises 

r _ | from continually changing the collector, without giv
ing notice thereof to the public ; »o that the late col-

. , ■ U view HI
pr ILbher delivers the last lecture ot his ihew (ke |lglll ]n wh„ i, pi,r«h,logr is viewed by nr 

rourw on Phrenology, thts even mg. We .re nyaf[he m«, «n of.he p~~„, d.y, -urt » lcetor c„aU]lw. to gu mund wllh bl. b»»#, ,mt,„ 
Blire th.l we only g.ve exprewnon to the feel. ; prevent that fooh* and «"want opprobr.um, wh eh ^ [h, du„^ me,nwhll. n,w hnt,

H tt hr, h.ve heard him, when we state ie often cm upon it by pe/nxis entirely amcquimted 
h,„ lecture, had notait -Hk «• «mre, 1 *,11 vour pemiwnon to pm | 

our regret, that h •• , few ,he nwny «estimâmes in favour of Plire-
„„„ numerous. He has .«vested Phrepo-^ _

,nh an entirely new interest to us, and , By ltl. Archbishop of Dublin, Dr Wnsrenr, ! 
to most of hie auditors, by his | who» work on logic is the common tesl-book m col

logy wit 
we dare say
felicitous exposition and illustrations of the leges He ssys, That the religious end mor.l ob- 

,h,ect and bv demonstrating its bearing renons agsmst the Phrenologies! 'iheory sre ucterly 
1 - ■ „t vital importance : I hsve, from the first, been folly convnwe.1 '

upon questions of the m. 
to tho human race.

U ie, we understand. Dr. 
leave this city for Quebec on Friday next, 
where he will deliver a course of lectures on 
Phrenology. We are happy to learn that, 
should sufficient encouragement be offered, 
he will,on his return from Quebec, give a ee- 
cond course ht*re.

2. Dr. Drummond, Professor of Anatomy and Bota- 
B.’s intention to lh» Ro’',U Wuuuon.fac *c He my.

tionary aa arrogantly insists on his being paid arrears, 
ui addition to the month he is collecting for; and w hen 
told that they have been paid, declares it impossible, f 
as they are not marked out in his h*x>k. Now what ia : 
the remedy for this real grievance 7 Our wine legis
lators are just about commencing their important ser
vice», mijht not the Bill regulating the Chimney- j 
sweeping department, be so changed as to empower j 
any housekeeper to ask for a receipt from the collector , 
of these due*, if he judge it necessary 1 Your’e, Ac. j

Sept 20.

Lower C anada.

At a meeting of the Committee for pro
mu, mg K.luention in this Province, appointed 
at ihe public meeting held in the Court 
Huii.e on the f> h mstsnl, the following gen. 
,ju,,,,,,, w.-re elected to serve as officers of 

the r.niiinittrc : —
TuiiFHamt Peltier, Jun., Fiesident.
J I Barrett, ( Vice.Présidente.
O Birthelet, (,
J E. Mills. Treasurer.
1 Î, Brj,Wn’ * Secretaries.
( Mufidelet, S

And the following gentlemen were appoint
ed tn act as the Executive Committee : —

Believing that Phfenofogy form* the true basis of 
the science of mind ; and being also fully impressed 
with the conviction, that it must eventually supersede 
every other system of mental Philosophy, Ac." ! Yesterday, in the Cathedral Church, the ap- I

3 Sir Wm Ellis, M.D., Phymciln W> the Middlraci pointment of Ihe Lord H,shop of Montre»! to his [
„ ... ii ^ „ I clmrire in the Diocese, was announced in form.Lunatic A asylum- He says, “ 1 candidly own, that , » ... . e1 w,a ^mmyiaixx. j- Alter Hw Nioei>» ( reed, the Lord Bishop of
until I heram. ,cqna,r,led with Phrenolovy. I h«d no | yy„l|ec 5ol„î wilhm ihe rail, of the
solid basis upon which I could ground any treatment commum0n.table, (where the other Prelate war 
for the cure of insanity, Ac." standing to officiate in the ordinary service of

4 Dr Korert Macintosh, of Glasgow, author of the day), directed the Royal Letter* Patent com.
He Bays, prehending the King’s Mandate to the Arch- |Philosophy of Sleep, and other worki 

I “ For many years the Philosophy of Min<l hns occu* 
! pied my attention ; but, till 1 became acquainted with 
! the now method of mental inveeiigulion, discovered by 
j Dr. Gall, 1 found it utterly impossible to ariive at 

any raiienal conclusion. As a medical man, I have 
i receiwd the grestost benefit from the forcible manner 
! in which the study of Phrenology has direced my at- 
I tent ion to the functions of the bram, in health and in 
* disease, Ac "

5 BaocsgAt*, tlie celebrate<l Professor of Medicine 
at Paris, in R certificate, signed likewise by sixteen 
others, of whom six are Professors, and all members of 
various learned societies “ Phrenology, being in 
their opinion, the most certain and complete science of 
the fucultiesfof man, they consider that a good system 
of logic cannot be more firmly baaed than upon the 
profound eiudy of that science.”

6 AtroRAt., a celebrated Professor, at Paris He 
■ny*, t‘ That Phrenology roust, henceforward, be in-

________________________  j eluded among the grave and serioue studies of Physi-
Our readers will find a very valuable letter j ology." 

on the subject of l’oreiioliigy in OUF CoiumDa | 7 Dr- John M'LvroeH, a most popular I»ecturer on

E. A. Larocque,
Dr. P. Beatlblfn,
C D DdV.
J B-.ul.nget,
T Mitchell.
P L. L'*. Tfurneux, 
linn I) M"ndvlet, 
P J Lacroix,
P Dunn,

Ruv. Mr. Phelan, 
„ Taylor,

F R Fabre,
J Dougall,
C S. Rodier,
J T. Brondgeest, 
Z T. Truteau,

todnv.

A small Sieamer, called the Wolfe, has 
been put on as a ferry-boat between King
ston ami Wolfe Island.

The (’onsiitutiana.isU of the county of 
! Glen/arry, joined by a number of the same 

1 creed, from the count) of Stormont, evinced 
\ ih'-ir approbation of the conduct of Ilia Ex- 
veiiency Sir Francis Bond Head, by a pub
lic dinner, at the village of Wtlliamstown, on 
thf* 14th met. Upwards of one hundred per
sons î*at down to dinner.

the t

The Kingston Chronicle gives the follow- 
ig a* instances of the progress of literature 
i l- [>;>er Canada :—
" foe Y»utti'a Monitor, published in Toronto, 

°nly monthly litrrury publication in tho pro. 
1 difecontinued for want of patronage 

I and tiir Grantham Academy at St. Call eriuee has 
1h*vmi ». iz • ! by virtue of an execution, on a mil. 
t«r ui obi, and is offored lor public sain ! So 

1 l"uc'1 for ibe rapid progress of Canadian litera- 
lure."

Tho Cornwall Observer states that, “ the 
*' lri),'i>!< stationed at present in this town are 
“ ordered immediately to join the regiment 

' ,1,t f'Tonto. We hav# not been informed 
“ vvilat this abrupt movement is attributed

Phrenology
To THE EDITOR OE TUB MORXINfi COURIER. 

Sik.-I1„w .xmsumlly do we otwrvr men under 
Ilv mflurnceUl s bel»-f, rrsling on nootiisr loundauon 

l"1™ pr»j,i fortified oncasionally by th. powerful 
Iinfiurora of „.irinterest. It i, only by such obssrvs- 
I linns -list wr ran svrounl for the strange phenomenon 

’ W1,h wbich thr f rente»! impmi■°f uiu

the Practice of Pbyrir, Edinburgh. He say», “ I re- 
i gard Phrenology as the true basis of the science of 

mind. I know no one who has devote<l hie energies 
; to the careful study of Phrenology, who hai not be- 
j come a convert I have a high opinion of the moral 
; and religious effect your works and lectures have al- 
; ready produced ”
1 8. Dr. Elliotson, Prufoaeor of Medicine in the

London University. He say», “ He fêeU convinced 
I of the l^renological being the only sound view of ibe 

mind ; and of Phrenology being as true, as founded in 
fact, as the science of Astronomy or Chemistry. He 
always : aught it in his Lectures upon Insanity, when 
he had the chair of the practice of medicine in St 
Thomas’ Hospital," (one of the large London hospi
tal».

9 James Simpson, E*q, Advocate, Edinburgh. 
He »nys, “ 1 was examined for seven days, four hours 
a day, by the Irish Education Committee of ihe House 
of Commons, and endeavoured to detail to them a sys
tematic philosophy of education ; and I have the *atis- 
feetion to say, that my whole testimony was based on, 
and stated results to which I had been led by, that 
philosophy (vis ; phrenology.)

10. From Robert Chambers, Esq., the conductor 
of tlie well known Chambers' Edinburgh Journal — 
He say*, “ I have reason to know that it 1»making rapid 
progress amongst the inure thinking portion of the 
middle and lower ranks. The objections that have 
been made to phrenology, as tending to materialism, 
appear to me to rest on mere verbal quibble*. Phre
nology, so far from being necessarily interprétable into 
something hostile to religion, is not only conformable, 
bai favorable to it.”

11. Charles .Maci.aren, Esq , editor of the Scots
man, (a well known and talented newspaper) “ I 
believe that the character of an individual can be in
ferred with considerable certainty, during life, from 
the external form of the skull But phrenology, in my 
opinion, is chiefly valuable when regarded as a system 
of mental philosophy."

12 From tWflonorable Jodjje Csampton, former

bishop of Canterbury for I he Consecration, to be 
read by his Secretary, the Rev. S. Lockhart, who 
also read tlie certificate of the Consecration in 
the Chapel of Lutnueth Pulare 00 the 14th of 
February last, ne well hs the Commission from I 
the Bifthop of Quebec, delegating the necessary 
power* to the Bishop of Montreal. Prayers 
were rend by the Rev. George M tckie, A. B., , 
Chapin in to the Bishop of Montreal and Curate 
of the parish of Quebec.—Quebec Gazette. j

A Solemn Hi oh Mass was celebrated y ester- 
day at St. Patrick’s Church, m com mem or turn 
of the anniversary of the opening <>f that sacred 
institution. A must impreseive sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Mr. M 1 Mahon. The col 
lee*.ion taken up amounted to about £50. A 
large number of Protestants attended on the oc
casion -—lb.

The remainder of the 79th Highlanders, ! 
amounting to 40 rank and file, under the com- : 
in and of Lieut. Cameron, embarked this morning , 
at half.past eleven on board the Marquis Humify ; 
They were escortid from the Jesuits’ Barrack* | 
by the B..nd >>f the 66th Regt, Lieut. Cameron | 
and Ensign Grant w. re the officers accompany- | 
ing this detachment of the brave 79\h Hi bland- I 
ers. the lust of whom have now left us — lb

The military convicts at present in the Gaol I 
of this city (eleven in number) will embark to- j 
morrow morning at eleven, in the Marquis 
Hunlly, and will sail in the course of the day.— j
a..

On refvrring to the shipping intelligence in 1 
this day’s Gazette, it will he seen that a trans- , 
port was spoken with 300 troops from London 
for Quebec We understand that drafts of the 
Royal Artillery and 66th Regiment were ex. 
l>ected to leave London for Quebec some time in 
July or August. It is therefore probable that 
the troops alluded to, are the expected drafts.— 
lb

We have seen a letter from oee of the pas. 
sengers in the Arab, transport, dated ’* Near 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 30th July 1636.” I 
Two deaths, a child of the 66th and a corporal | 
of the 32d, h id occurred since the transport left 1

ftortrs
The Art of Booit. Ksepfof,

How hard, when those who do not wish 
To fond, that’s lose, their book*,

Are snared by anglers—folks that fish 
With literary books ;

Who call end take some favorite tome,
But never read it through ,

They thus complete their set at home.
By rooking one at you.

I, of my “ Spencer” quite bereft,
Last winter sore was shaken ;

Of “ Lamb” I’ve but a quarter left.
Nor could I save my “ Bacon. "

And then I sew my “ Crabbe” at lost.
Like Hamlet's, backward gu .

And as u»v tide was ebbing fast.
Of course I lost my “ Rowe.”

My “ Mullet" served to knock me down, 
Which makes me thus a talker ,

And once, when I was out of tiiwn.
My “Johnson ' proved a 14 Walker 

While studying o er the fire one day 
My ** Hobbes" amidst the smoke ;

They bore my “Column" clear away,
And carried off my 14 Coke."

They picked roy 4 Locke,” to me for more 
Than Bramah's patent worth ;

And now my losses I deplore 
Without a “ Hume” on earth.

If once a book you let them lift,
Another they conceal ;

For though 1 caught them stealing “ Swift,'
As swiftly went my “ Steele.”

“ Hope,” is not now upon my shelf,
Where laid he stood elated.

But what 1» strange, my “ Hope" himself 
Is excommunicated.

My little “ Suckling" in the grave 
Is sunk, to swell the ravage,

And what 'twas Crusoe’s fate to save 
'Two* mine to lose—a “ Savage."

Even “ Glover’s” works I cannot put 
My frozen hands upon ;

Tliough ever since 1 lost my “ Foote,"
My “ Buuyait" has been gone.

My “ Hoyle” with “ Cut ton ’ went ; of>presse<l 
My “ Taylor" too must foil ;

To savp my “ (ioldsmith" from arrest,
In vain I offered “ Boyle "

I “ Prior” sought, but could not see 
The “ Hood” so htte in front ;

And when 1 turned to hunt for “ I^ee."
Oh ' where w.is mv 44 I^igh Hunt,"

I tried to laugh, old Cure to liekle,
Yet coukl mN “ Tickle" touch ;

And then, s ack ! 1 miss'd nay “ Mickle"— 
And surely Mickle's much.

*Tis quite enough my g riel* to feed,
My sorrows to excuse,

To think 1 canihg read my “ Reid,"
Nor even u*e my “ Hughes 

My classics would not quiet lie,
A thing bo fondly hop: d ;

Lke Dr Primrose, 1 may cry 
“ My * Livy' has eloped !"

My life is wasting fist a wav—
I suffer from these shocks 

And though Ï fixed a lock on “ Gray,"
There's grey upon my locks 

I'm for from ’* Young”—I'm growing pale—
I see my “ Butt 1er" fly ;

And when they ask about my ail,
“ 'Tie * Burton," " 1 reply.

They still have made me slight returns.
And thus my griefs divide ;

For, oh ! they’ve cured me of roy 44 Bums," 
And eased my “ Akenside 

But all 1 think I shall not say,
Nor let my anger burn;

Fur as they never found roe “ Gay "
They have not left me “ Sterne.'

Sperm Whale and Nantucket
From the Boston Pearl.

The first Sperm Whale which the Nantucketthe river. The other paneengers, with Ute ex. . , „ . . : , ,. r . I 11 r.%, .1 Islander* took was an inglorious prize, beingcvpiton of three, were doing well. I lie convicts 1 K •
had, upon one occasion, been ovorheard concert
ing a plan of rendering themselves masters of 
tho vessel, but prompt and efficient measures 
having been taken by Mr. Smith, the Agoot, 
they were soon reduced to order. The letter 
concludes as follows :—“ Wo are to anchor oft 
St. Johns in one hour more. Tlie weather is 
very fine, hut mountains of ice meet us io all 
directions.” The shove letter represent» the 
Arab as a fine fast sniliug vessel, and ■peaks 
very highly of the ship's company and the agent.

found deau on the Sooth Weel part of the Island" 
It would appear from Obed Macy’s accoont of 
that fish, that Hotspur’s perfumed gentlemen 
was not the only person, or the last, who hae 
averred that

-the sovereigns! thing on earth

Upper Canada.
The following gentlemen were appointed ! try substantial farmer to a city buck 

Directors of the Gere Bank, on tlie 7th instant, pened to be on deck ta the morning
to serve until the first Mondsy in August, 1837. 
It would be hard to make a better selection. 
J. M. Whyte, C. C. Ferrie,John Young, Edmund 
Ritchie, David A Mar nab, Wm. Chisholm, Wm. 
B. King, John Millar, James Gale, Daniel Mac- 
nab; J. M. Whyte, President. —Hamiltoa Ga- 
setts.

.1» greatest improvetWKMj
o man 9 condition hnvr h^n introduced, dfl|hr1 Pfoileaeor yi(. taw m Trinity College, Dublin —“ I 

m >si fo1iJ1a.1i diJkovenes m knowledge have been re- can h»va **• hesilatwi in suting my conviction, that 
ce^ed h „ enough t, ,liak,- all confidence in hunwi »n the present advanced state of mental phyloeophy, 
reason, io mark ihe aberration» to which, under the 60 adequate knowledge of phrenology will be found ages to a hungry looking traveller, which were 

*n'n on ol self-deluding non-na, it has been subject- 10 60 • moel weM.1 had almost said, a necessary 10 **el him ueiil hie arrival at Buffalo, e vaga- 
e thmk of Galileo dymg in a duneeon qualification for a Profeaaor of Logic and Metaphysics ; * *M,d* look'"f ao^iciously at the ertidie end ad- 

7 * 1 . . - - - drees.™ the wilier —^ .. 1* them good eae-

8lander it Insinuation.—A clown walked 
up leisurely io the stall of one of those email 
traders who furnish canal touriste of limited 
ineana with “ wittlee and drink,* and juei as he 
was on the point of vending a large lot of eaue-

.... ..r.u ujmg in a aungeon -------*--------. . .v»».. «■ «.g—n. , j___ ,l-' ««la.
x in8 developed the relations of the planetary orbs ; ®e it fo, 1 am sure, a must valuable assistant to the !• f, 4, v *.
We PefC#IVe iiAevKT for noiminx out ^^sl practitioner in his treatment of insane and ignoraol ram«a. * Yoî ZoJldUkl'tTVZp7™*

nervous patients, and to the schoolmaster in his edu- --------”---*- •' •

j rd , when

“l*'“ pwco,,e ...ffurmg far pointing out
Ju'lr" M k” lhe WugJ ' *nd NtwT«" 0pp»d in 

lh” uf Ills universe, it rosy well
r"“l1 ^ to who., bran b«„ high with de- 

I • lor the sdraocement of hi. kind.
Man eemunly get, w»er, in «une poml.*ofyiew, » 
» >r. get* aider, but, m other respects, the keme 

■“U- «re acted over arrf over ,g.m, ,„d “ there i. 

Z *b"‘8 l>'« .un." There ran be no one,
Tel by lhe lami> ^ modem science, but will 

ll,e b‘,n,in”« .nd infatuation that rrarhed the 
"Ptwiem. of ibe philosopher, shove nemed ; end yet 
«re we not wune^g, „ th, Moment, e «««-
»r struggle lo poi down whet, there is greet ream to 
^lieve. will become one of the 
bon» of the knowledge of man ’

I refer, „ Wll| perceur, ro the study of Phreno- 
ZZ’ ,h h“ h”n Ute|y elevated, in the eetuna- 
ZI 10 ,b6 r*"k “f * «-'e-ce, end which hra

placed before our nuxens m the e|*m, eradite
. c!r",“fiC of Dr eTdrawing to

sm not suScwuij eonveramerith the eub- 
, , Wr* ,h!rW “ to the truth a Phrenology,

TZ7'"™ m -»r cuaried* of the
**itetne yrufiofafe, of it. being true, h-under this
rr éir.r

^ ^ «PPrehoewoo that Phrenolegy h a

most anportaDt pot-

cation of youth.”
IS. C. Otto, M. D., Professor of Medicine in the 

University of Copenhagen :—” I not only consider 
phrenology os » true science of mind, but also it the 
only one that, with s sure success, may be applied to 
the adoration of children, and to the treatment of the 
insane and criminels. Upon ibe whole, I consider 
phrenology ee one of the greatest benefits that of late 
heve been bestowed upon mankind.”

14. dense Johnson, M. D., Physician Extra to the 
King, and the we» known and able editor of the Modi 
ee Cfaengiral Smite. He says v—“ Without subscrib
ing to all the details of phrenology, I behave hs 
fund.mantel principle, lo be based on truth."

15. “ We the undersigned, declare oor behef, from 
whet we know or have seen of the science of phrsno- 
fagy, that the natural deposition» are indicated by the 
■stand kvsa of the brain, u such so extent, as to rae- 
4er it qo.w possible daring life, » dfatlngoish mm of 
4eHP*raie teodenche from thorn of good depositions."

*M—1f V Knar. Hiaaiaon,
W. r. Mohtsobbbt, 
Andrew Q *»f|if tiL,

Mtaa «her psndemm. of whom frewelMr Sm

ignorant ramua.
from celling 'em, if you c->nld fix it Ihst way, I 
don’t doubt.” “ No, 1 would’nt,” responded the 
loafer ; •• I don’t know nothing ’special about 
them saee«nges; they may be good easêenges ; 
I don’t esy they eo’t good eaeeengrs j ell I do 
say is, that whdHsomever you see them kind of 
eaeeeogee, you don’t see no dogs." “ 1 guess 00 
reflection,” said the traveller, “that I won’t ne
gotiate for them articles. The mail’s last remark 
has gi’n me a dislike to them."

(Commercial.
Hamilton, (U. C.) Markets.

Wheat.—The extraordinary rise in the price 
of Wheat, our great staple article of produce, 
kee engroewd public attention for the last ten 
days. From 8a. York it rose in the course of 
two or three daya to 10a. and 10a. Sd^ at which 
rat* considerable quantities changed hands. 
The price may now be noted at from 9s. (è 10k, 
late accounts from Rochester causing purchasers 
in he raore shy. We are entirely indebted te 
eur Republtcan naàghUmra for the present high 
prices, and we think the farmer# will act wisely 
•» toking the tide el the flow—Mmmrttam E*- 
prres. Sept IS.

I* spennact'ti for an inwuid bruise
The Islanders regarded it se worth its weight 

in silver, and for a long time it could hardly be 
obtained, even st that price. If there could be a 
return of this silver age for the whalemen, would 
not the whack of those who were first in the 
market be ‘ rather considerable ?’ By the way 
the relation in which whalemen aland to other 
sailors ia something like that of an upper conn-

We hap. 
morning watch a few 

years ago, when the vessel to which we belong
ed mas visited by a boat from a whaler. The 
captain came on board—the oien seemed to have 
so deep an affection for their boat that they felt 
no inclination to leave her. The watch stood 
by tlie rail looking over—-the whalemen did not 
ee much as look up, but seemed to be counting 
the rivet» of their clinker built craft. One Jack 
Meeke, a man-of-wars man belonging to our 
brig—good lock befel him ! be wee e follow of 
good heart and infinité jeet—tipped ue the wink, 
aed then draw led out—“ Guess I 00roe through 
New Bedford, 1 baout a fortnight ago.’

An electric shook, nay, the magic cry, 4 the 
e-e-re she spouts !’ could not have startled them 
more sensibly. All made for the chains to climb 
on board, end the whaleboat might have been 
pushed adrift, if honest Meeks had not suggest, 
ed to them the propriety of bringing up the pain-

* Did ?* exclaimed the first who Struck the 
deck ; ‘ did* Wing e demi-questioning monoeyl- 
Isble universally put to one who makes an as, 
eertion in the hearing of a Yankee. • Did V

Eaeb as he came on board looked anxiously 
»■ Jack’s face, before spending eyesight any 
where sise—then they took a hasty glance aloft, 
forward, aft—then a peep over the aide to see 
whether their boat wee clear ef the bends j thee 
the whole—there were ate of them settled into 
a eteedy sure at the men who bed actually seen 
New Bedford. He teeed the eemttey ee coolly 
as one of Newbury pert Dexierfo dog heeded 
images, or the Galen's bend at the corner ef 
Widler end Washington Streets; uttering wot a 
word, while noth rag in hie foee laughed, exoeel 
the e»roere ef hie eye Ude, and jeet half a near- 
ter ef ee inch at the cerner of his mouth. The 
sus pc nee wee intolerable.

‘ Dm» r at length inquired whalemen somber 
two. anxious lo hear hie share m the conversa
tion.

1 Yes ’
4 Wal,' raid number one. looking up. with a 

east of eeeetenance talented te eoeeeel hie 
«nxitey under enewraed levity—* Wei. th' Md 
place was eR there, I reckon T

• Why, y*, I flue* a», pretty much. They ~ Wahmn Abbott. Rector ofSt Andrews, Mr Isaac
ed a fire when 1 was there.’ h s^iih, of St. Armand, to Mias Sarah Clarke, of the

• You don’t say eoP eeid number one. aenw piece, formerly ol Chatham.
DIBD.

Ymterdft? morning, at the age of 43, Mr. John Mur- 
ph % Beilifl of the Court of King's Bench for th» dw- 

>" .U th. 'rari^jrri.tv«ion,fe, ■-all pufe

• Wta it up to John Smith's ? 
o.
• Was it eny *h

Poseeeble ?' rpeculated numb, r two
• I want to knosr.' said numbvr three.
• I wonder,’ said aumber four.
•Just ee 1 say,' eeid Mevks. Irly| ml m ___ ______________
• Wes it down to Jo Brown's V inquired num. , |,c w private, few «dividual, could be found to equal

bar one. ‘lhe deceased for aterlm, honesty and incorroptibfe in-
“ asked number 1 UwTilT. In hie deetii kw own family hsve loot • moot 

valued husband and parent, and the public have to oc
her. „i(h Bill Johnson's* m- P*°« *• djnu- of *

__,___ . r iu nght man Mr Murphy was a nauvs oi Ireland,
quired number three. but came to this province at au early age, and was at

• Was it near to old PraU e, asked number (be um# ^ hi- decease, the senior Irish settler, m
four , , , . point of residenre, in this city lie was one of the

• Twa’nt nigh Mother Sawyer's asked num. founders of 8t. George s Lodge, hy the brethren ot
bar five. which he was uiuvereelly esteerord, and as a member

. r “,d nu^r •,I
' Wal. I ..n't justi, teli.' said M-cks, pu,tin,

on the Yankee accent to perteciion. ai “all ref seven o’clock, from his la* rw-idmee. Si.
•You did’nt hearsay V naked number one. Gebriel Street, wsi the Champ de-Man.
4 No.’ At Toronto, on the 9th iiwtant, Mrs. Roddy, wife of
4 Where away from you did it look ’ asked Mr. John Roddy 

number two, At Hal owell, on the 11th instant, ThmtM Netion»
4 Didn’t justly get the bearin .’ mfont and twin eon of Chsrlee and Caroline M Boc-ku*.
; Did JO u «ve our enjoin ?• .aid number three. »*■£ „ |h> mh Jllh„ Fredentk,
• Vv°, , . .. l MB l j I infiat t son ofUent. Chrtwude, 24ih Regt
4 Did you hear th’ old meelm ue bell f asked l. lAh Aiuitai. un 1

number four. 1 «

five.

- No.’
1 Was there any ile burnt V inquired number

On hoard ihe Acadia *, 28th August, on hi* pea*Ke 
1 lo Boston, whither he was proceeding for the benem
ot hw hra’tth, William Dickson. F^q . Barrister, of St
John », NVwloundland. Hto remain» were hinded at 
Bo-ton. . , -,

Ai F.ilmouth, on the 1 Ith July, John Johnaton, E»q. 
of Halifai, Nova Scotia, ag* «1 46 For many years he 
represented the Cotmty of Annapolis in the Colonial 
Legislature c <

At Portsmouth, F»ebmd, on the 2d Augiist, Sarah, 
youngest daughter of Colonel Durnford, R E

Don’t know.’
4 Did you see the fire V asked number six. !
4 Wal, how did you know they had a fire P 

inquired number one.
4 Y'ea, haow ?’ resp'-ndvd two, throe, four, five

and six. _________J-_- _ _ ■ .
4 Wal, replied Meeks, • I rather judged *o,

4 cause the steak I eat was hot, and pretty much , ■'.{]£ 1. Brig HENRY, Xndw .
done brown.’ 3tXÎ£ I Gibson. Master, f«»r Ghefl,,w wi,t

Not a soul of them hot had rather the town uîîpliched from this on Saturday fire*. Cm 
had burned than that they *h old have been thus el| | te^e ttb 'Ut 100 barrels of Ashes, ‘f 
qu zxed. ‘Jo nathan,’raid number one to num- appll<.allun ie m4de

if early

tier six, 4 guess you’d betier jump to the boat and 
keep her clear of the chain p ales.’

4 And you »no,’said two to five.
4 In the boat there, all on you,’ said the skip

per, who had been a listener to toe lost part of the 
conversation.

Meeks had never seen New Bedford. But 
about that first rperm whale found in Nantuc
ket. The Indians churned the whole, because 
they found it ; the whit*** because it was com
prehended in the purch se of tlie Island ; and a 
Crown officer pretended to seixe it in the name 
of His M»je»ty. The difficulty was finally set
tled by cheating both the Indians and the King, 
and dividing it equally among the while inhabi. 

j tant*—who, of course, were rlisintoreeted.and the 
i only legal voter*. Cousin Jink» can tell how 
1 one whale would now share among th*- Nan- 
1 tncketers, and what would be «u editor’» lay.

KIDD,
Sept. 22.

CORM ACK a CO.
154

IVOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER 
TO HALIFAX. N 8.—Tiro hno 

^Schorover DOVE, SS tune rveuiter, K 
Mkhm.kd, Ma»te., will be re.Ay to commence 
loading by the 9*1 inelant. Appljr t"

Sept 90
EDWARD KELLOGG fr^Co.

,AOK FRKI HT OR CHARTER
______ _ TO LIVERPOOL—Thefin» AI.
ïïïrah built R.rk HEREFORD, coppered .nd 

Copper fastened ; i» a superior conveyance fot 
Ashes, and will lie ready to receive cargo nett 
week. Apply to Captain F*«e« on board, or io 

CUNNINGHAM 6l BUCHANAN.

I
September 15. 148

Strangers’ List. 
Fxchanue Covvee House, Sept. 17.— 

Jun. Quebec ; John J. Hogal, Plattsburgh ; J 
E. Brut

I, OR THE BROOM1ELAW D|. 
W3v. I4 R ECT —Tlie fral .eitiog A1 cop. 
pc red and copper fastened Brig WILLIAM Jt 
ANN, James Brown, Mister, burthen ^regis
ter, 15m tons ; has room for 200 (9 300 barrels 
Ashes, end as she’will complete her loading at 

ly, Iturhvr ; l bo. Heib-vdle .nd ion. lhi* P°rt- "he will h.ve every despatch. For 
Toronto ; A. S Si John. Dunville i J P Merriu, St. j freight or peerage apply to Ibe CapUin on herd, 
Catherin»**; J. K Hunt, Lemington, Kentucky, U.8. ; or to
C B Mellett, Fsyeiville, N.C; Amos D. Smith and PETER M*GlLL Sl Ccf.
Wv. Providtnre, K. I | September 10. 144

Exchange Corme House, Sept. 20—<nlhert |

Smart, 
rgh ; John M‘In

tyre, A. E. Brown, Albany ; M Brim Mcrif, New 
York ; Charles Weston, 8. Hill, P. Du war. South Ca
rolina ; M. Boswell, F Perrv, Master John Ptorry, R. 
Spencer, Cobourg ; J Burnham and lady, G. Steg- 
mair and lady, Quebec ; 1 boa. Helleville and son,

M’Micking, Chippaw 
Whiteh

Oliver Keeae, Ktravdle ; P, 
Hill on Rice, Whitehall ; Capt. Bell, Qu^bn- ; Mrs. 
t: Haynes, Mr. Hodges, Mis* Hodges, J. Tuttle, Bur
lington, Vt. ; M Hotchkiss, M. F. H,, Lacole.

Exchange Correa House, Sept#*mlier 21.—Col. 
F. Swan, Maine : S K. Whitinore, New York ; B. 
Burfow, Jacob Wracl, L K Drury, J A. Berber, II 
O. Grcere, Vermont ; R. Forbes awl daughter, Jersey 
Asa Stiles, Chambly.

Commercial Hotel. Sept. IT,—Mrs Devers and 
child, Mus Divers, Richmond ; Mr. J Judaun, Arling
ton, Vt. ; Capt. lawkm, Leprairie ; J. Jackson, Mon
treal ; J. H. Black, Shomnovilto ; D S. Leyman, 
Franklin County ; Mr. Cltun, Mr. Cannon, Cornwnll ; 
D E. Strong, New Orlems ; A. P. Hamilton, Buffalo, 
N Y. ; Capt Whipple, Coteau du Lac ; J. Smith, Bur
lington ; Fnutuk Ludwon, Arlington; 8. Judson, ltau- 
let, N. Y. ; Major Atkinson, Ticonderoga ; Capt. L. 
Auklin, Ltfke George. 19—J. Goulding, lAchine; 
A neon Buck, Louis Marchand, James Marchand, Ga
briel Marchand, E. Bourgeois, St Johns ; H. B. 
Mott and lady, Vermont ; John Kay, Montreal ; A. 
Buck and daughter, Mias Hopps, Fairfield ; Mrs. Ti
tus, St. Johns ; N. Webb, Esq., Champlain.

Commercial Hotel, Sept. 20.—William D Lind
say, 6l Juhns ; Charles Willard, Prescott ; J. B. Ah, 
Jen, Aaron Allen, Sorel t Myron 8. Kcmball, Kendal 
T Du vis, Vermont; Mrs. E. Bourgeois, Miss Desau- 
telle, Mr. end Mrs. A. B urgeoia, St. Johns ; Mrs. La- 
fleur, Yamiska ; Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Ralpfo daughter 
and son, Mi*s Taylor, Mr. Adam», S’l. Armand ; Lewis 
Fuller, Leunoxville.

Commercial Hotel, Sept. 21.—Samuel Hart, 
London ; D. D. Culvin, Jefferson Cmmty, N Y. ; Sa
muel Wood, Miss E. Wood, Misa E. Mills, 8. Tobias, 
Mr. J. Tubian, Grand laie ; Mr. and Mrs. Chamber
lain and two children, St. Johns ; Samuel Whitney, 
Easel County, N Y. ; J. Lewie, Quebec

Ottawa Hotel, Sept. 19.—John Oddn, Kingston ; 
John Ross, Beeuhitmui* ; Mr. Birmingham, Coteau 
du l^ec ; Capt M*Donald, Abbotsford.

Ottaw a Hotel, Sept. 21 —Mr. Dole, Petite No
tion ; Mrs. Hill, Burlington ; Mr. Wm. Aithur, Hull ; 
Mr. A Well», Sherbrook ; Mr. Darling, Penetan^ne 
shins; A. M’Dunaki, 8;md Point ; Mr M’Conell,Hull. 
L.C. ; Mr. A. R. Patton, Ottawa ; Mr. Bridgeman 
and family, St. Pie.

Rasco’s Hotel, Sept 17 — Mr, Charles H Ogden, 
Alabama ; Mr. H. Powers, New York ; Mr. Devaun, 
Paris, France.

Rasco’s Hotel* Sept. 20 —Mr. Shoppard, Mr. 
Mayrand, Quebec ; John Jaffray, John Offline, D. 
Mack, Montreal ; Hbn. M. M*lhk>t, Vercheree ; John 
Martin, Whitehall; 8. Shannon, West Indies.

Rasco’s Hotel, Sept. 21.—Mr. Boodoin, Mr Btro- 
doin, Mr. DeeràarahauU, Mr. MCatium, Quebec; 
Hon- Mr Jones. Bedford.

Oaa’e Hotel, Sept 17.—C. W. Seacok, D. Mor
rison, Jamaica ; Gilbert M'Mk king and daughter, 
Chippewa; Mr. C. Buchanan, xNew Yu*. 19—Mr. 
Purteoue, Sl Thereee.

BlETVe
At Quebec, on the 18th instant, the Indy of Errol BL 
indsay. Esq., of a sen.

deugt tiT6**’ '4‘* C*pUll‘ fl*,h*n|. <•* RtiP , of » 

•Jo^foeToyrrahipof Barge*, Batburei Dirtrio, Mr,
Al sa e piece, on FnKy let, Mn R. Moff.it, efa

On lhe <hh instant, nl Miilbrook, Geeemor’. rusd. 
near Dnodm, the lady of Cept—i Crndnek. hnlfepe, 
15th Regt. of. daughter

At Turaefo, ua the fch torantu, Mr. John Sob, efa
*> Cÿrttoh lVra. Ml the 90th nltnao, MraOmra 
Kerr, of a dnaghnt r

AtFUntilfanina An ltd iraient, Mis. O. Warrne, ef

■ ' eaesrs».
fe tfen rtty, aa the W>h jraenex, Ur. Fetor Taylev, 

cooper, (MraKrty ^3eeen^^ia, ^ScMtnod.i Ie Iftne1X^naa 45—J — !-l_ - .. —e — ———® r^^^sw avad ojo»^^nmsra|

At Broeàville,en the 7ih me»*, bet fera Bfekey, Mr An— Knepp, imZL 
'fefey.nera-h^h^

r. Pus i—
teeghier ef

ttesesetiieeB.'C- 
j£*5^a>^r5sSïa£

Aiiwteetfe 
ne, r

EL
All

AtC telflhi by *e

JOR THE BROOMIELAW, 
GLASGOW, DIRECT—Tha 

ret class coppered and copper fastened Brig 
HENRY, 238 Tone. Andw. Gibson Master, an 
excellent convey ante for Flow, Ashes, Ate., and 
will have quick despatch. For freight or pas
sage apply to the Captain on hoard, or to

KIDD, CORMACK te CO,
1 Sept 8. 148

I,' OR FREIGHT or CHARTER to 
I HALIFAX or NEW YORK— 
The fine new three.masted Schooner 

INDUSTRY, 156 tons per register, E. Cooxr, 
master, an excellent conveyance for When! 
Flour, or nther produce, will be rexdjr to fond 
• boat the commencement of next week, end will 
meet with immediate despatch. Applv to

JOHN MULSON dt SONS.
S^P'- ____________________146

Jl^SRf,TOR LIVERPOOL—The first class 
aËfeX feat sailing Brig PARAGON. Cop. 
tun mxiTH, will fe di.pitched in ten dajx, at.d 
lien room for a few hundred ber roi» of Ashe. 
She hu excellent accommodation for Cabin Px«. 
sengers. Apply to CapUin SniTH, on hoard, 
or lo

SAMUEL GKEENSHIELDS & SON, 
ffl. Nltk-lmt Strut, upprnue (At Old Dillllitrv.

8ept. 13. 146

fflOR GREENOCK—The well 
known feat-sailing coppered Brig 
j 296 tons register. Bares Allan, 

Master, now on the way from Quebec. An escel 
lent conveyance for Ash*», tee. Will have im
mediate despatch. Fur freight or passage apply 
to Capt. Allah, on board, or to

MILLAR, EDMON8TONE te Co.
8opt. 10. 144-6w

TIB TAZLOR» MAdAtHTB.
,■^HI8 valuable work ii no# neat lyelosing 
A the fourth year of its eerear, and no high- 

er recommeodations need l»e offered, than shu,,ly 
to etate, that its patronige has been gradually 
increasing from its cosmtenderoeul to the pre
sent hour. The principles of Cutting it Un
folds, regulated, ee tl«*y ere. by the unerring 
meneur ment» invente* and patented hj the édi
ter» end Proprietors of the Mag.izine, cannot 
Aril to gnerantee a Anal triumph to the princi
ples laid down in Ibis work.

The work wiM be constantly kept on hand ft 
the Book Store of WILMA* GRB1G, Tie. 
197. St. Paul Street, Montreal.

The price ie Five D Hers, im oil tetes te ed- 
ranee. No mbeer»ptton te be teken for ieet then 
ayenr. :

Bept.14. 147-e.W

Ta:
IMPORTATIONS OF FAIX AMD WIN. . 

TER GOODS.
E Subscribe re have eew ee Urn eemdfe. 

from Mcntroei, a «era Urge end 
nemnhfe eaeortmeet of DRY GOOD* for the 
FALL and WINTER TRADE. Imparted hr 

•rivals at Qeefea sad MeW4.net, from 
II» Lewdan. Y orbs hire, Maeehanler aed Glee- 

Mr nearkele.
Their customer, sad the trade geaeraBr, will, 

(hy Ihe middU ./ ffeytemfer.) Sed their e»ort
---------- ~X

ISAAC BUCHAMAH * Ce.
«. IToro etc, Aeg *9 1 ' l».d,w

C ROWN gLASR-IOOO hosee amd h.lf 
r bane aaenrted. 1*x6*. 61x71.1x7,9* 
a 84, I# x 8. II a 9, 19 a 10, It s 1R 14 a 19, 

lis II. Its 1*. 18 x 19, and90 1 IS]
Ne.’l'li'l, ee* «.

For Safe hy •
BLACKWOOD * KIM NR AS.
SaiaSMama

. -ran* hsu-T aareeTc— . .* -----_w worse. TDMSLSBS,Ud^A^
July 9. 64>m,tothe


